Slider wear is investigated as a function of D-4OH lubricant film thickness and molecular weight. Slider wear increases with decreasing lubricant film thickness and with increasing molecular weight when compared at the same film thickness in the submonolayer film thickness regime. The two sets of observations are readily interpreted on the basis of the monolayer fraction which corrects the film thickness for the molecular weight-dependent surface coverage.
Introduction
Today's hard-disk drives (HDDs) employ a 1-2 nm clearance between the read-write element of the low-flying slider and the surface of the rigid magnetic disk. The two moving surfaces are separated by a 1 nm thick boundary lubricant layer to reduce friction and wear. Low molecular weight perfluoropolyethers (PFPEs) are employed at submonolayer film thicknesses to provide increased dynamic clearance while maintaining lubrication and a low surface energy interface [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . In the submonolayer film thickness regime, confinement and starvation effects limit the long term ability of the PFPE boundary lubricants to keep the two moving surfaces separated during unwanted intermittent contacts. Consequently "slider wear", i.e., the unwanted removal of the carbon film protecting the read/write element of the low-flying slider, becomes a significant determinant of interface durability and tribological robustness. Excessive slider wear causes catastrophic failure in HDDs.
Here we continue to investigate the effects of the PFPE main chain on slider wear. Slider wear and friction are quantified as a function of PFPE molecular weight. Structure-property correlations between disk lubricant and slider wear are identified and discussed. Molecular weight-dependent studies indicate that surface coverage in the submonolayer film thickness regime is a significant determinant of slider wear and friction.
Experimental section
D-4OH with number average molecular weights (M n ) equal to 1500 and 2100 were purchased from Moresco (Japan). The chemical structure of D-4OH is shown in Fig. 1 . NMR (nuclear magnetic resonance) data characterizing each molecular weight (M w ) are summarized in Table 1 .
Rigid magnetic disks were used as the substrates to study the topically-applied perfluoropolyether (PFPE) thin films. First, a cobalt-based magnetic recording layer (CoPtCr) was sputter-deposited onto smooth glass substrates. Then a 30 Å CVD amorphous carbon film with nitrogen enrichment was next deposited. The carbon film had 12 atom% N as quantified by Auger (Perkin-Elmer PHI 660 Scanning Auger Microprobe). For simplicity, this carbon film is referred to as "CN x " throughout this work. The carbon surface had a RMS Fig. 1 Table 2 and a representative AFM image is shown in Fig. 2 . Finally, the lubricant films were topically applied to the carbon surfaces from solvent using a standard dip-coating methodology, using a typical concentration of 0.05 g/l and a typical disk withdrawal rate of several mm/s. The PFPE lubricant film thicknesses were quantified by specular reflection FTIR (Nicolet Magna Model 560). The FTIR absorption band maximum for each PFPE was correlated to film thickness by XPS (Phi Quantum 2000 ESCA System) using a takeoff angle of 45° and an electron mean free path of 25 Å [6] . The FTIR-ESCA thickness correlation is shown in Fig. 3 .
Side-by-side spin-stand experiments were conducted on finished disks for slider wear. The sliders have a negative pressure ABS design with a center rail head and a fly height of 10 nm. These data were generated on a Kubota HDF2012 spin-stand tester. Slider wear was investigated by on-track continuous sliding for 15 min under ambient conditions at either a 30 mW overpush at 5400 rpm or a 20 mW overpush at 7200 rpm, Table 3 . By "overpush" is meant the additional thermal protrusion of the read/write pole tip to ensure slider-disk contact during the continuous sliding. Initially the touchdown power is measured on a reference track before the continuous sliding wear test begins. The touchdown power required for the pole tip to just contact the reference track is defined as 0 mW of overpush. After the touchdown power is determined, the slider is moved to a nearby track and the sliding experiment is performed with overpush, Fig. 4 (left) . During the continuous sliding, the acoustic emission (AE) is continuously monitored for interface stability. For example, an abrupt change in the AE signal that is associated with a change in sliding friction and hence slider wear rate may be due to unwanted third-body effects [7] . Figure 4 (left) shows that good sliding is obtained for thermal protrusion of ≤ 40 mW. After the continuous sliding experiment is finished (15 min duration, see Table 3 ), the slider is brought back to the reference track and the touchdown power is remeasured. Any resultant change in the touchdown power is assumed to be the result of slider wear. Under flying conditions the change in the touchdown power can be converted to wear rate using a 0.12 nm/mW scaling factor for the slider/disk interface used in these studies. All data were generated on identically sputtered disks and the measurements were repeated on four to six separate disks per PFPE sample. The only disk variables investigated here were the PFPE film thickness and molecular weight. These data are summarized in Table 4 .
The overpush acts as a load on the disk surface to cause the frictional wear between the two surfaces. While the focal point of these studies is the resultant slider wear, Fig. 4 (right) shows the typical changes observed on the disk surface as a result of the continuous sliding. The ellipsometric images identify both lubricant depletion (lighter region) and lubricant pooling (darker region) in the sliding track [8] . Images after 50 and 30 mW continuous sliding are shown as illustrative examples for the resultant changes on the disk surface. The % change in reflectivity is converted to film thickness loss as described in detail previously [9] . Figure 5 shows the typical thickness lost during Friction force was measured as a completely separate experiment from the head wear test using a 2.5 mm diameter cylindrical pin (aluminum oxide surface) on the rotating disk surface (5 m/s) as a function of load (0.44, 0.59 and 1.03 N). The friction force is measured at 20°C and 50% RH. The loads used here are much larger than those used in the slider wear tests. In order to render the results of the two different experiments comparable, the coefficient of friction is also reported.
The coefficient of friction is quantified by the ratio of the frictional force to the load force on the pin. One transducer measures the force applied to the rotating disk surface and a second transducer measures the resultant tangential force applied to the load arm (deflection) while the force is applied to the rotating disk. The transducers are calibrated using weights between 0 and 250 grams. The friction force reported here is taken at the asymptotic limit of the friction versus time experiment. A simplified experimental diagram and a typical friction force curve are shown in Fig. 6 . The roughness of the pin surface is quantified in Table 2 and a representative AFM image is shown in 
h is the lubricant film thickness, and R q,a and R q,b are the root mean square roughness of the two surfaces (Table  2) , respectively. For the 8-12 Å PFPE lubricant films used in these studies, Table 5 ,  < 0.1 and thus friction coefficients consistent with the boundary lubrication regime is expected.
Results
The slider wear rate as a function of lubricant film thickness and of molecular weight are shown in Fig. 7 at 20 mW (top) and 30 mW overpush (bottom). Under both experimental conditions (Table 3) , slider wear rate is observed to decrease linearly with increasing lubricant film thickness in the film thickness range investigated (Table 4) . At 20 mW overpush the head wear rate per film thickness change are a nearly identical -0.0094 and -0.0098 pm/cycle/Å for D-4OH 2100 and 1500, respectively, while at the larger 30 mW overpush, the head wear rates per thickness are a significantly larger -0.025 and -0.082 pm/cycle/Å for D-4OH 2100 and 1500, respectively. At 30 mW overpush the lower molecular weight D-4OH 1500 exhibits a larger head wear rate per thickness change than D-4OH 2100. Thus structure-property correlations are better revealed when head wear experiments are conducted as a function of overpush. The molecular weight effect on head wear will be discussed in more detail below. For now we observe that as the film thickness increases or the load decreases (20 vs 30 mW overpush), slider wear decreases as expected on the basis of the Stribeck Curve.
The measured friction forces (F) as a function of load (L) for D-4OH 2100 and 1500 are summarized in Table 5 . For each L, three lubricant film thicknesses are evaluated for each molecular weight. Figure 8 (top) shows a summary plot of the measured friction force as a function of load for all data contained in Table 5 . Thus the average friction force taken from all three film thicknesses per L is combined. Here the error bars associated with the friction force include the dependence of the friction force on film thickness. In the bottom graph, the friction force is plotted as a function of L for D-4OH 2100 and 1500 corresponding to the nearly identical monolayer fraction of 0.60 ± 0.01 (Table 5 ). In both cases F is found to be proportional to L obeying Amonton's law: coefficient usually decreases with increasing molecular weight for specific polymer types [11] . Longer chains require a higher pressure to be squeezed out from between two surfaces rendering the film more fully packed thereby providing for a lower coefficient of friction [11] . Long chain molecules also inhibit solvation (or discretized contact drainage) that improves friction [12] . For the submonolayer films investigated here, the molecular weight differences (2100 vs 1500 daltons) are perhaps not large enough to impose on .
We do observe that both molecular weights show a finite friction force at zero load, indicative of adhesive surfaces. The relatively larger zero-load friction force for the lower molecular weight D-4OH is attributed to its larger molecular polarity [13, 14] . and 1500, respectively. The friction force per thickness change is larger for the lower molecular weight D-4OH, much as observed for the slider wear rate per thickness change at the 30 mW overpush condition.
Discussion
The results discussed above indicate similar slider wear rates per thickness for D-4OH 2100 and 1500 at the lower 20 mW overpush but a significantly larger slider wear rate per thickness for the lower molecular weight D-4OH 1500 at the higher 30 mW overpush (Fig.  7) . The friction force per thickness was also larger for the lower molecular weight D-4OH 1500 (Fig. 9) . These data must be reconciled with the observation that the friction coefficient  (dF/dL) was very similar for D-4OH 2100 and 1500 (Fig. 8 top) .
The most significant differences between D-4OH 2100 and 1500 are the following. First, the monolayer thicknesses are different and that directly affects surface coverage for the submonolayer films. Second, the molecular polarity increases with decreasing D-4OH molecular weight and that affects the adsorbed film structure and the interfacial surface energy [9] . For example, load carrying capacity in the contact and friction are strong functions of solvation effects and molecular chain lengths [11, 12] . Here we interpret the head wear and friction force data strictly on the basis of surface coverage by the PFPE lubricant.
The monolayer thickness for D-4OH as a function of molecular weight is summarized in Table 6 . These data are discussed in detail elsewhere [9] so no extensive reiteration is necessary here. We replot the slider wear versus film thickness data shown previously in Fig. 7 as slider wear versus monolayer fraction in Fig.  10 by dividing the film thickness by the monolayer thickness given in Table 6 . The corresponding monolayer fractions are summarized in Table 5 . When the slider wear rate for both the 20 and 30 mW overpush data are plotted as a function of monolayer fraction, the wear rate appears to fall on the same line indicative that surface coverage is the significant determinant in the submonolayer film thickness regime. A similar correlation between slider wear and lubricant coverage based on the dispersive surface energy was recently developed by Tani et al [24] .
The friction force data can be similarly treated. When the friction force versus film thickness shown previously in Fig. 9 is re-plotted as friction force versus monolayer fraction in Fig. 11 , the friction force scales with coverage and is independent of molecular weight (between 1500 and 2000 daltons). Since the friction data is correlated to surface coverage for PFPE films in the (Table 6 ). The error bars (± 1σ) represent the average results from four to six slider wear rate measurements Fig. 9 Friction force a function of D-4OH film thickness and molecular weight. Load = 1 N. The error bars (± 1σ) represent the average results from four to six friction measurements submonolayer regime, the similar friction coefficient  values previously shown in Fig. 8 (top) can now be understood. Additionally, since the slider wear rate and friction both increase with decreasing coverage, it is reasonable to expect that slider wear rate increases with friction [25] . The volumetric wear W v is related to the normal load L as [26] :
W v = kLd (3) k is a wear coefficient and d is the sliding distance. For two surfaces sliding against one another, the wear volume is proportional to the normal load and the sliding distance. Since k is proportional to  [27] , wear volume should increase with friction. Figure 12 shows that the slider wear rate is proportional to the friction force.
The data presented above indicate that a lower molecular weight lubricant can be utilized at a lower film thickness to provide a similar slider wear rate or friction force as a thicker, larger molecular weight PFPE lubricant when normalized to coverage or the monolayer fraction. This has several advantages. First, slider-disk spacing is gained by reducing the PFPE molecular weight [1] such that in today's low-flying HDDs, an increased margin is provided against early unwanted slider-disk interactions. Second, at the same film thickness, lower molecular weight lubricants provide better coverage as discussed in detail above. This is important when coverage-related properties of the interface such as increased resistance to slider wear and contamination adsorption are simultaneously required.
Conclusions
Slider wear increases with decreasing lubricant film thickness. Slider wear, when compared at the same film thickness, increases with increasing molecular weight. The two sets of observations are readily interpreted on the basis of the monolayer fraction which corrects differences in the absolute film thickness for the molecular weight-dependent surface coverage in the submonolayer film thickness regime. 
